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Mf,SS SCIIEDIIIfi:
Thursday - Weekday Mass 9:30 asr

$aturday( .f,nticipated Mass) 4:00pm
Sacrament of Reconclllatlon 3-3:45pm Saturdays
(or by appolniment)
AII other sacraments please call par{sh offlce lo lnqulre.
Rev. f,gusfi[ Ir. Guzmanl-Cor,Paslor
Phone: 803-329-1008 (St Mary Catholic Church, Rock Hill)
Emergency: Home 803-32?-2098 Celft 803-62?-5297
Iohn Rodgers, Offlce/Buslnese Manager
Office Phone - 803-377-4695 (St Joseph)
Offlce lXours: Wednesday 10 am to 2 pm (lohn Rodgers)
Ttrursday 9 am to l1 am & Saturday pm (FrAgustin)
lflebslte: josephchester.org Emall.. stjcoordinator@gmail.com

110 W End St, Chester SC 29706

SundaY's Readings:

32nd SundaY of Ordinary Time
November 6,2022

lst

2 MaccabeesT:.1'2,9-14

Readlng

Psalms 17:1,5-6,8,15

Responsorlal Psalm

2 Thessalonians 2:1 6-3:5

2nd Reading

Luke 20:27-38

GosPel

UPCOMING FEASIT DAYS

The Diocess of

Charlcston

6

For all upcoming scheduled

I

fall classes, sessions, and
special events check out
the diocese website:

Saint Nicholas Tavelic & Companions
7 Saint Didacus
8 Blessed John Duns Scotus
Dedication of St John Latetan Basilica

lO Saint Leo the Great
ll Saint Martin of Tours

https: / / charlestondloc eee.org I

12 Saint Josaphat'

pray for our seminarlans
I
Letts
frillt{l$TRY {$at'} $-GHEDULE :
LECTOR: J. Rodgers (next
GIFTS: Bland

M, Hamllton)

Family (next Sweetmanl

LA$T TYEEK'g OFFERING$r

Envelopes:
Loose:
Total:

$1375.00
584.00
91459.00

Daniel Pewy
8lord, continue to send us HoIY
Priesls. AMEn'n
The Center for Soiritualiw is one

of

of

the Rock Hill

(Otherl

carldles/memoriallsoub S91.00

the ministries

weektv

B$dqet:

9!g!gly, an often overlooked gem

51154.00

5t. loseph online Donation:

amongst their rnanY good works.

https://www.osvhub'com/stma rysrh/f unds/

Started in the 1970s bY three of
the Oratory Priests in resPonse to

st-joseph-church-chester-donations

ORATORY CEI{TER FOR SPIRITUALTY
If you woutd tlke to have more information
about the center or the programs it offers' you
may visit the oratory in Rock Hitt. 4

www.rockh i tto ratory.org
oratorycenter@g ma it.com

the needs of the peoPle theY
worked with and ministered to, it
has since grown in outreach and
scope over the years.

fn the catholic church, a fuiliais a designation given by the Pope to
a church building. Basilicas are distinguished fior ceremonial purposes
from other churches, The building need not be a basilica in the architecturaf sense. Basilicas are either malbr basilicas - of which there arc four.
all in the Diocese of Rome - or minor basilicas, of which there were 1'81O
worldwide as of 2O19.
St. John lsteran. also called the Lateran Basilica Since it
is the cathedral of the Diocese of Rome, in the tradition
of the Catholic Church, it has claims as the Mother
Church of the world. For this reason, St John Lateran is
the only church that is also known as an "archbasilica"

and we celebrate its dedication on November 9,
St. Peter's Basilica also called the Vatican Basilica. is a major pilgrimage
site, built over the burial place of Saint Peter

st. Paul oubide the $lalls. also known as the-Q$lan Easllice-becauso it is
liiuated on the road that led to Ostia, is built over the burial place of Paul
the Apostle
Mary lvlajor, also called the Liberian Basilica because the original building (noi the present one) was attributed to Pope Liberius, is the largest
church in Rome dedicated to the Virgin Mary'

St

"l believe though t do not comprehend,
and I hold by faith what I cannot grasp
with the mind."
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COOD SIE!\ARDSTIIP
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The next date for st. Joseph Parish helping out urith the

tocat food

pantry : This t{,eeK November 7-u.
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$t. Joseph's Uill be 6rpgerinS a secgnd mass on sundays at
12:3O. The obiective is that this uJill increase membership'
,{nnual,Angel Tree Minisffy coming soonf
Bibte $udy wlth Bro$er John Thursday,tlotx,.'a:.to ala
g&ond lYlondays
Meetings meet each morrth on the
tl,fomen's'Ctub
of edcn tnonth @ uan.

...what Sacramentals are

?

"Holv Mother Church has instituted sacramentals.
Theie are sacred signs which bear a resemblance to
parulcularly or,
of a
effects, particularly
lhey slgnlty
signify efiects,
the sacraments.
sacraments. Th6y
spiritual natule, which are obtained through the intercession of the Church. By them men are disposed to receive
the chief effect of the sacra-ments, and various occasions in life
are rendered holy." - 1667 CCC
"socramentals do not confer the grace of the Holy Spirit in the woy that the
socraments do, but by the Church's prayeL they prepare us to receive grace
and dispose us to cooperate with it."
For well-disposed members of the faithful, the liturgy of the sacraments
and sacramentals sanctifies alrnost every event of their lives with the divine grace which flows from the Paschal mystery of the Passion, Death,
and Resurrection of Christ. From this source, all sacraments and sacramentals draw their power. There is scarcely any proper use of material things
which cannot be thus directed toward the sanctification of men and the
praise of God."
Anyone wishing to submit information for the bulletin, please send your written
submissions by Tuesday to: sticoordinator@gmail.com
Pen drawing of St. Joseph's Church by

- Anne Burney McMurray
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A great time was had bY all. lt was

nice time for fellowshiP and great

food.
A big thank you to all who Provided

food and decorations. A sPecial
thank you to Bob and MarY
Sweetman for providing the catering, their home and nice venue.

Our deceased:

Our sick:

Eobbie Kay Lalli

Fran Morris
fosette, Annemarie

James Bond
Anna Goston

Mona Paragon

Mary Jane Harris

fustin sikes

MiguelCoix

Danny McMurray

Mary Melzer

Patrick Young

Mlchelle Munnell
November Remembrance

Iean Findlay
Mary Kempken
Terry Hutto
Ella May

Chuck Schumacher

Angie Robbins
Jim
Alex Whisonant
Gina Mc€anless
Becky May
Roger Ramsey
Carol Germaln

Warren Dew
Maria Leon

* Let us continue to pray for all involved with the war in ukraine.
And mov we notforaetta Pray for All the souls in Puraatoty'
especiallv the most farqotten.
We are now remembering those who have died during each month of the
year. please ffnd the book for the deceased in the parish hall for name inclusion.

.

(*Any questions you may have please see Jan Schumacher.|

o

However, the sick list of intentions can be added to at dnv time.
{*For any sick to be included slmply see Bob Renaud or callthe parish office.}

